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The House of Quality and Low Prices.
Prompt attention given to Delivery Orders.
(all and See

(OME IN

Now is Ihc time to buy

Our

THE ONLY

0. V. B.
Tinware

The

The Best

Stlra

AND LEARN

FRUIT JAR

PERFECT

OUR LOW

Automatic.

Price Right.

Everything Right.

PRICES

Conic and cxuiiiiuc.

Made

The Hamilton-Brow- n
American Ladies' and Gentlemen's Shoes.

Stock and Dairy Salt.
Walnuts, Pecans and Peanuts.

We want your business, and will mike It to your Interest to trade with us.

A trial order will bear out this

Capitan fiercantile Co.
IfTTJM

statement.

P. Q. Peters,

Proprietor.

liiniiniiniiniiniiniiniM

TUB LITTLB MOUNTAIN

not lucking aud the enjoy
ment was distinctly visible in each
face. Thev were close to nut lire.
and nature's laws arc so near
God's laws that the thought oc
curred: if the Lord likes any one
spot better than another in thin
old wicked world this is one of
them, and these people arc among
his chosen ones; and when the
service over wc departed, memory
would recall the siblimc faith
with which He was worshipped
in that little log building and
it produced, anew, a feeling of
respect and reverence.

CHURCH. were

Last Sunday, while driving
through the mountains not many
miles from Capitan, on business
ofia worldly nature solely, wc
spied a little log school house on
the side of a hill, surrounded by
wagons and teams, aud our ears
were filled by the voices of men,
women and children, as the sound
gently issued from door and win
dow. L'oikI rccolections carried
our thoughts back to other and
better days; and the most natural
thing in the world happened wc
drove up to a tree, hitched our
team and entered the school-house.

There we saw an entire commu.
nity, singing, praying aud
each worshiper intently en
gaging in the work praising the
Master. The congregation was
small, but made up in earnestness
what it lacked in numbers; the
people were simply attired, yet
sincerity aud scriousnes abounded.
There were no Merry Widow
o
waists; no
hats, no
Htlk tiles, no frock coats- - just
plain, everyday people assembled
for the purpose ol worshipping
God in their own simple way,
without ostentation, without display, without any frills and furtalk-inir-

VANSCIIOYCK-TINNO-

N

NUPTIALS.

Tuesday evening at 8:30, Mr.
Clay Van Schoyck was married
to Miss Irene Tiiinon at the home
of the bride's mother on Third
street. Rev. J. Alleu Ray per
formed the ceremony, using the
beautiful ritualistic service of the
M. E. Church, South. Only the
immediate family and a few

friends witnessed the ceremony.
The bride was daintily attired
in a beautiful pure white costume, aud the groom wore the
conventional black. The young
couple will reside in their new
home, which is hearing comple
tion. The groom is an employe
belows.
of the Townsite company, is faThey had no preacher they vorably known in this section,
are poor but song and prayer aud enjoys the good will of his
peek-a-bo-

The bride was
born and reared in Lincoln county, has a host of friends and deserves them Wc wish this young
couple long life, happiness and
prosperity, and in their voyage
down Life's stream that no tem
pest may arise to mar their tran

acquaintances.

quility, until Life's harbor bar
has been passed and tltcv arc
anchored in the port beyond the
skies.
LOTS

Ol3

PISH.

The fishing party that John R.
Pat ton chaperoned to the Ruidoso
about two weeks ago returned
this week. They report a catch
of 400, aud they brought back
some fine specimens of speckled
beauties as corroborative evidence. The party, so John says
the others say little caught 20
that measured 14 inches, and
the others were not so lengthy.
John has fished every inch of
that stream for a nuarter ot a
century, and every summer when
he goes there he imagines him
self a boy again; and the lines of
John whttcomb Kilcv, or some
body else, which run something
like this, spring to his mind:
"Twru

In n little nwlimnlmr liolo
In cuwlot )wir mbo
Whim my fuo wn tlllwl with frt'oklM
Anil ii utmip litulun Hwi'llcil nj) tin',
Thiil 1 cnimht my flirt flli
Willi n I'lii IhmiIc mill n worm.
Mr! IW I 'il'l '"J")'
Tluit lllllo mickor miulrni."

tn'

B. P & S. W. SYSTEM
ITS NAME.

CHANOUS

A circular just issued announces
that what bus heretofore been
known as the "El Paso & Southwestern system" will in thcfutuie
n
be called the "El Paso &
South-wester-

company," and employes
and others are instructed to recognize it as such. This corporation will embrace the El Paso &
Southwestern railroad company
of Texas; the El Paso & Nortli- eastern railroad company, the El
iV isorthwestern
railroad
company, the Alumogordo &
Mountain railway com
pany, the El Paso & Rock Island
railway company, and the Dawson
railway company.
Delegates to Tuberculosis

Congres.
Governor Curry has annoinled
delegates to attend the Interna
tional Tuberculosis Congress at
Washington, September 21 to
October 12, aud, in making the
appointments, took occasion to
say a good word for the territory's
fine climate, and its beneficial ef
fects to anyone suffering from
pulmonary troubles. The delegates uppoiuted from this county
ore: Dr. P. M. Catrington, surgeon in command at Kort Stanton
Marine Hospital, aud Dr. J. W.
Laws, who conducts a nrivntu
i sanatorium at Lincoln,

WIT-

ITABLE

DELICACIES

Don't Poison Baby.

i

;

NCW AND APPETIZING WAYO OF
SERVING EQQ3.

AGO almost ovory mother thought her ohild must have
PAREGORIC or laudanum to mako it sloop. Theso drugs will produco
sloop, and A PEW DROPS TOO MANY will produco tho SLEEP PROM WHICH

pORTT YEAES

'Cooked In Spanlih Stylo TViey Art
:
Delicious Made Up with Cream
or In Cases Sublimated
Souffle
:

THERE IS NO WAKING. Many aro tho children who havo boon killed or
whoso hoalth has buon minod for lifo by paregoric, laudanum and morphine, oaoh
of which is a narootio produot of opium. Druggists aro prohibited from soiling
oithor of tho narcotics named to ohildron at all, or to anybody without labelling
thorn " poison." Tho definition of " narcotio " is : "A mcdicino which relieves pain
and produces sleep, "but which in poisonous dosesproduces stupor, coma, convulsions and dcatlu" Tho tasto and smoll ofmedicines containing opium orodisguisocl,
and sold under tho names of "Drops," "Cordials," "Soothing Syrups," oto. You.
should not permit any medioino to bo givon to your ohildron without you or
your physician know of what it is composed. OASTORIA DOES NOT CONTAIN NARCOTICS, if it boars tho signaturo of Ohas, H. Plotohor.

Is Qood,

SpnnlBh Uggs. Havo rnnily a linll
pint of Banco made by frying iiiltir-- d
green aweot poppor nml u medium-nizcionion In n llttln butter Whwi
turning yellow ndil Imlf n pint of thick
entitled tonmtooM, ronorvlng tho thin
liquid for n soup. Stow nml RcaBntt;
Hrcnk Mix ogga Into a porcelain II nod
pan containing n bit of hot butter nml
not In tlio oven Tor three mluutcB;
nllp off on n lint dish and pour the
l

eauco over and around.
Kgg with Crenm. Set over tho flro
n brown porcelain lined pan, capahlo
of holding just tho requlMto number
of eggs, bo Hint they will be clowi together, tho whlli'8 forming
when
rooked n layer nearly tin Inch In
thickness.
In IIiIh pnn pour n gill of
thin
cream; lmvo rendy six curb, broken
nno by one In n mincer nml Hllppod
Into n Inrger dish, and ns noon ntt tho
crenm rcaclioH tho boiling point turn
In tho eggs.
Season with poppor and
snlL Hlmmor two in I tin I en and Hot In
tho oven until tho yolkn rIiow a
tendency to thicken, but do not nllnw
them to harden.
Uggs In CnaoH. Mlnco four mush-mom- s
nnd Rtew In cream; about a
gill or tho latter. Add rIx hnrd boiled
eggs minced nttinll nnd stir until hot,
Reasoning with salt and poppor. Servo
In llttlo china canes.
Kggs with Celery. Lay n pint ot
colory, Blowed lender nnd healed In n
whlto sauce, In the bottom of nn earthen baking dish. I lion k nix cggH on
top nnd sot In tho oven till tho eggs
are dono.
Subllmnled Houfllo. This Ih made
by snaking two cupfulH of stale brend
crumbs In two cupful of hot milk. To
this Is ndded snll, pepper, pnprlka,
and threo beaten eggs, with throe
of dry. rich cheese, grated. Dent until light. Hot two omelet
la ns over tho lire, plnrlng In each lint- lor tho slzo of n wnlnut; when hot.
divide tho butter Into halves; pour half
the butter Into ench pan iiud proceed
an In cooking nu omelet, except Hint
(ho flro must bo slower unit
tho
process n longer one.
It will rise to a thlcknoHs of two
inchos If the pntiB bo not moro tlinu
eight InchcH In dlnmoter. Loosen the
mixture hern tv.id there with a broad
blndod knife, nnd, after about live
minutes, sot In a hot ovou for ten
minutes to brown.
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advlso Its uso la all fatnlllco whero tkcro aro children."
Dr. Alexander E. Mlntlo, ot Clovcland, Ohio, payn: "I havo frequently
proscribed your Castorla and havo found it a rcllablo and pleasant remedy for children."
Dr. J. S. Alexander, of Omaha, Neb., caya: "A modtclno co valuable and
beneficial for children as your Castorla la, deserves tho hlfjbcat pralso. I
find it In ubo overywhero."
Dr. J. A. McClcllnn, of Duffalo, N. Y., sayo: "I havo frequently prcncrlbcd
your Cactorla for children and always got Good results. Ia fact I use
Castorla for my owa children."
Dr. J. W. Allen, of St. Louis, Ho., cays: "I heartily endorno your Castorla. I havo frequently prescribed it In ray mcd cai practice, and hava
alwayn found it to do all that Is claimed for It."
Dr. C. H. ailddcn, of SL Taul, Minn., says: "My exporienco as a practitioner with your Cactorla has been highly satisfactory, and I consider it
an excellent remedy for tho young."
Dr. IL D. Dcnnor, of Philadelphia, Px, says: "I havo used your Castorla as a purgatlvo in tho cases of children for years past with tho most)
happy effect, and fully endorso it as a Eafo remedy."
Dr. J, A. Boarman, of ICancas City, Mo., caya: "Your Castorla is a cplon-Cl- d
remedy for children, known tho world orcr. I uso It la my practlco
and havo no hesitancy in rocommending it for tho complaints of Infants
and children."
Dr. J. J. Macltcy, of Brooklyn, N. Y., cayo: "I connldor your Castorla aa
excellent preparation for children, being composed ot rcllablo medicines
and pleasant to tho tasto. A good remedy for all disturbances ot tho
dlgcatlvo organs."

CASTORIA
Signaturo of

GENUiNE

FaeSinulc

NEW

Stature oT
YOHIC.

3
Guarantccil under
.Exact Copy

The KM You

the

fee Always BougM

IntMt Use
Years.
For OvertTlltCr,
30fltW tOUK
CCMtHURCOUMN,
eiT.

of Wrapper.

tt MUHRAV

Waited for a Man.
Tlrst. CyrlUi
Vhnf In tho band
box, Kill, and wbtMi' K tho lrl ?
Seronil t'ycllBt- - That eontalnti m
liiltn t'.irc iiioikIIiii; devteo. I Ki't then
nuMitloil qutcldy and well without lift
Ing a linger.
l'tnt CyellRt Toll im!
Seoontl Cyellit Tlmt box contains a
hidy'tt Hklrt and ploture hat; when I
punctilio I've only to don them and
--

wait!
I'lrt Cyellit Hy .lovo, that's clover!
Date Fluff Duff.
Stono enough dnUm (o make n eup
If You Have Common Oore Eyes,
nil, Rtow until tender, then put
IIhm blur or run together, you need
through n colander. Mix with n euiiful Ifmmrrs
kyis sma'k. ujic. ;n drugof sugar In which a toaspoonftil erufttn gUts or ttonBrd lltiw., lluffolo, N. Y.
nf tartar linn been Rifted. Dent tho
whiten of Jlvo oggH with it plneli (if
rto'ilne not: thn illaaiipoIntmcntR nt
(nit until porfeetly nil IT. .lil the
yolks of two and whip again. Now todny often prove tho blowings of
ThomaB a Kompls.
mix lightly, llttlo by little, with tho
twoctened dnteH and turn Into a InitStrn, Wlnnlnw'n ftontlilnu Hjrriin.
io rod balling dltth. Bprtukle over tho
tetlinit, mfli-- tn Ktini". tmUtf
alKij i vm, mmwliiJ tstme. aso iwitte
nut
lop a half cupful llnuly
mcata and Ual(o In n tnotlewtn ovan
WIso womtn got their rights without
gorvs with araetii), llltllll
15 minutes,
talking about them.
or whipped.
.
. .
-

J

ALWAYS

Hoars tho

ncss mulLoss orSLEiiP.

Baked Salt Cod.
Soak Halt rodllsh Bovernl hours In
plenty of rnld wnler, put Into eolil
water, nnd Hlmmor gently nbnut IB
minutes. Pick Into lino bIhoiIh nnd
add tho same amount of mushed po
Intoes. To ouo qunrt of tho mixture
add two rounding tabloHpoons of hut
tor, ono lionten egg. nnd hot milk to
moisten. Put Into n buttered linking
dluh, bniHli over with noft
tin tier
dredgo lightly with Hour, ami bake ti it
til brown on top. Serve with n smtoo
mnde from two level tnbliMpootiB of
flour, four of butter, on eup of milk.
nnd salt nnd poppor to hhuhuii. Add a
hnrd boiled og chopped coarsely and
bunt well, then nerve.

.

Letters from Prominent Physicians
B8. Fletcher.
addressed to Cdas.
saya:
Chicago,
Dr. J.
of
"I uso your Castorla and
Dlnsdalo.

SHOES AT ALL

MEN.
SVn IV.

rc-.V- "

nicEB. ron tvenv
MCMatn orTiir tamilv.

II)

Y"W

"UM,"!

w

rI

C0V9. WOMEN. MISBES AND CHILDnCN.
L, Unuglaa mnkma oitil malt mere "TIl

than iy o4har manufaelnrer in the
iorlti, liBomuaa they hold fto"u3n
rnhntte. tti kettr, wear tenner, mill
(tranter value then Bnyothupmorr
ra

V't'll

jelu$ittln.
84 enJ S5 Gilt Edco Shoos Csnnot Da Eauallcd At Am Prist
W. I.. Diutliinamo nml prlraMMimiMil on bottom. Tnlii-Xir"
AirrUI.V.
Nnhtliil.
Kiii't ttr im V.t
r rrrrywlttre.
tm
bUucA luait-itrimi rnrtnry in nnf ynt nt tho tuiM. tltu
iiKtlCVlulomtrluaurutl.iicii.
IV. I.. JttlllUI.AM, llrurliloii, Mum.
W. L. Douftlas

o

PARKER'S

HAIR BALSAM

una Iwi'itllUt thf half,

riftnHJ

READERS
;

bums to buy

any

thlngninrmedm

Itt coljmm thould Intltt upon havmy
what ihey aik lor. relutlni; all lubstP
lutes tir Imitations.

)E' fiT
kft

iHltll'i.Ki'Lliu
rlH
I..
' Bm..
Fit lie.
fal

f

tx
.....1I-,-

,.m

I

AddrcM,

W, N, U., DENVER,

NO, 22, 1808.

"ANAKEOIB"

Trlbuot l)W,, MW YoftC

Truth and
Quality

Chanced Condltloni.
I'oet (to rnrmcr) See, what a beau-llfprospect In unfolded In yonder
billowy fields, nnd hark! tho volco of
tho plowman
Fnrmor Yes; Iio'b been cousin' of
Mint mulo senco daylight, an' It'a ono
o' them Oornian mules that used to
pull it beer wagon, an' ho can't under-ntnn- d
n word o' dlaloct. Atlanta

rmimH

Washington Whisperings

In every
appeal to tho
walk of Ufa and nro essential to permanent
Accor-fnglsuccess nnd creditable standingIt Ij nut claimed that .Syrup of Fig
and Kllxlr of Senna Is tho only remedy of
known value, but nno of tunny reasons
why It Is the best of personal nnd family
laxatives Is llio fact that It cleanses,
mvectem and relieves tho internal organs
on which It acts without any debilitating
nf tcr effects and without having to Increato
tho quantity from time to time.
It acts pleasantly nnd naturally nnd
truly as n laxative, and IU component
parts nro known to and approved by
Well-Inform-

Intnrostlntf Bits of News Gathered
at the National Capital.

y,

-

1

House Remembers Cannon's Birthday
appointed tlmo, ho was summoned
from tho floor of tho houso by tho
Illinois delegation, ho was genu-Inul-

en-tir- o
y

stirprlKod.

HepresontatlvcR Ornff nnd Italnoy,
it Heptibllcan nnd tho other n
Democrat, Hpoko follcltoiml:' nnd presented tho llornl piece, which was nix
physicians, ns it is free from all objection-nbl- o
feet high, of dogwood blossoms nnd
ASIIINCITON'. Speaker Cannon American
substances.
To get its beneficial
Ilcauty rosea. As tho
wnn 72 vim
filtl Mm titlini .Inv
speaker started to reply, n tear trickeffects always purchase tho genuine
but being u presidential caudldato, ho
manufactured by tho California Fig Syrup was not nwnro of tho fact until tho led as ho said:
"Tho Hwertent flowers of all
Co., only, and for sale by all leading drug annlvorsniy was hnlf over and then
Hloom nliovo tlio nnrtlnir wntl."
reminders enmn thick nnd fast, and
gists.
Ho t lion spoko of his long career In
brought tenrs of emotion from him. congress, thanked his 27 colleagues InTho first hint was contained In a tele- dividually nnd collectively, nnd a fow
Selfish Etiquette.
gram from n constituent In Danville, minutes Inter wnn called back to tho
Homo ruloH In nu old boolc on
111., who Is tho fnmlly
lllhlo export for floor of tho houso. A roll call was
Kcein to encourage n practice
Mint part of tho country.
being taken on u motion to recess uncommonly called "looking out for num'What day of tho month Is this.
"
til tho following day, but when ltwns
ber ono." I!er- are two of thoin:
ho nskod of his storetnry. hnlf over Champ Clark jumped to his
"Whan en lut Is pussed. do not finger oaeh piece, hut with n quick "Hero In1 n fHlow who tins tho nervo feet nnd said:
to sny
have turned niiothor
"
"It Booms to mo this Is tho spcakor's
glance Holect tho bent.
birthday."
"N'over refuse to ttinto of n dlHh bo
A calendar
was consulted, nnd
This was tho slgnnl for gonornl apcausu you nro unfnmlllnr with It, or
"Undo Joe" acknowledged Mint tho plause, and tho Hpenker blushed,
you will line tho tnttto of many n
boyn
on him.
In smiled nnd bowed like n schoolgirl ns
whllo others profit by your ab- II flltV back home hnd ono
. ..... .
...I.,... ...
Hllfiiilnu
..
....... i. . r. tl II.
ho wnlted for It to subside. Then ho
iMinui'
wntl I'll II 01
stinence, to your lusting regret."
Mm corridor nnd notified that gave volco to his appreciation.
out
to
Youth's Companion.
nimut tho biggest floral pkco over
"I move Mint In honor of tho occaseen In tho cnpltol would nrrlvo tit sion tho roll call bo suspended," said
Saved Prom Delnrj a Cripple for Life. four
o'clock, nnd that thoro would bo Hepresentnllvo Mncou of Arkansas.
"Almost hIx or sovun weokB ago I big doings
In tho spenkcr's room.
This motion wns passed with a whoop
beenma paralyzed nil nt onco with
"Undo Joe" wnn kept In Ignornnco nnd tho Democratic filibuster wns rerhcuumtlam," writes Mrs. Louis
of tho arrangements, nnd when, nt tho laxed fur n few minutes nt least,
01.1 Seventh street, Onklnnd, Cnl.
"It struck mo In tho back and extended from tho hip of my rlgl't leg down
to my foot. Tho nttnek was ho Hovuro
that I could not tuovo In bed nnd
pressed Mint about CO per cenL of tho
was nfrnld that I should bo a crlpplo
sailors who hnvo werved over ten ycara
for llfo.
In tho navy nro tattooed.
"About 12 years ngo I received n
Dr. Knrenholt BnyB It In not fair to
nnmplo bottlo of your Liniment but
nssumo from tho figures Hint 23 por
novor hnd occnslon to ubo it, ns I
cent, of tho mnlo citizens nro tnttoood,
linvo uhvnvB beun well, but nomo-thinns n consldornblo proportion of nppll-cnnttold mo that Slonn'H Liniment
for enlistment nro
would help mo, do I tried It. After
men.
Ho wim surprised to find so
INTlOltKSTINCl
tntloo-lureport
on
many, probably eight per cent, of tho
tho second uppllcntlon I could gut AN
In
nnvy
the
hns beou mndo to recruits, who nro tattooed nnd who de
tip out of bed, nnd In three dnyn
eouhl walk, nnd now fool well and Keeretury Metcnlf by Surgeon Amnion tiled hnvlng been nt sen or oven hnv-InFnrenholt ns n result of his observacmtlroly freo from pain.
lived In senport towtm.
In Dr
tions whllo serving on tho receiving Knrenholt's opinion, tho custom Is
".My frlonds wero very much surKhlp Independence at tho Sluro Islund
more common li cumpM nnd In places
prised nt my rnpld recovery nnd I nuvy
yard In California.
where men nro collected In largo mint-bcrwan only too glad to toll thorn Mint
Tho enlistment records nf n.G72 men
thuu Is Imagined.
Hlnnn'H Ltnlmont was tho only
wero oxumlned by Dr. Knrnoholt. this
The report contnlnB slntlstles re
I used."
being Ihu onllstmontfl on tho Independ- gnrdlng tho location of tut too mnrks
ence for eight and u half years. Theso nnd tho freiiuoncy of various designs.
A mnnly nmn likes to noknowlndgo
Ills fnultii to u womanly womnu who teeordH bIiow that the percentage Letters, mottoes. Initials nnd nllled detrios to couvlneo him Mint ho has found Inllooed on examination for sec. vices lead tho list nnd constitute nbout
end nnd Biilmeijuont enlistments wns 20 per cent, or nil Ink innrkn. Coatn of
none.
M.01, nnd tho percentage round
arms nnd natloiinl ombloms follow
on uxniulnntlon for flrnt
with nbout 25 per cent., then Hugs,
,ln n Pinch, Use ALL EN '8 FOOT-EASwas 23.01. Tho opinion Is ex anchors.
A powdur.
It otiroe painful, smarting, nervous feet nnd Ingrowing nulls.
H'h tho grontost comfort discovery of
tho ngo. Mnkos new nhoea onsj. A
certnln euro for Hwoutliig foot. Sold
tainly
by nil DriiKglHts. 'J 5c. Accept no
of tho pown. So far
as nudlonecB go tho pronchor may
Trlnl piukiiKP, VHVAi. Address A. 8. Olmsted, Le Uo, N. .
hnvo to look for loan yenra nfter
March 4, 1001).
A wood life Is Mil- reajlli-Mway to
Whllo tho proBldont fills dozens of
Whttlu-ut- .
procure n good mumMm pows by tho mero fnct of 1Mb
presence ho occupies his own
Bent In solitary grandeur.
Onco In
n whllo he goes with his wtfo nnd
president
Ib not only a good fnmlly to St. John's, but they
T1IK
don't
himself, but deserves ncein Inclined to roclprocnto tho athe llmnks of ut loaBt two Washington tention, fit. John's lojolccn In Mm
preachers for IiIb aid In boosting tho locnl Mtlo or "tho church or
stnto,"
ilto or their eongregntlons.
nnd nlwnyn resorvos n pew for tho
With IiIh predilection ror having president or the United States, though
verythlng reformed It Is no more than It had not boon In domund for n good
mturnl that hi church nlso nhould many years when Mrs. Jloosovult
'ami- tho mngle Inbol.
It la Ornco
Indy or tho Whlto Houso.
u intlior small, gray ntono
Whether ho goon to his own church
binding on Fifteenth Htreot, not qttlto or not, no ono but Thoodoro Iloosovolt,
l mile from the Whlto Hotiao.
unions It Ib boiiio flood or guost acMruoo Unformed Ib not n rashlonablo companying him, which rnroly
fhuroh. Tho congregation Is
Ib ovur nentod In tho pnssldont'B
In nppenrunco and would bo pow nt (Irnco Uoformod. Two socrot
Jeoldodly modest In bIzo It tt wero sorvlco men always accompany hint,
lot for tho president. Ho fills cer but do not sit with him.
ono

litis-boy?-

-

mile-Htone.-

del-Icae-

j

Laundry work at homo would bo
much tuoro satisfactory If tho right
Starch wero used. In order to got tho
desired stiffness, It Ib usually necessary to uso bo much starch that tho
beauty nnd fineness of tho fabric la
hidden behind a pasto of varying
thlckticdB, which not only destroys tbo
appearance, but also affects tho wearing quality or tho goods. This trouble can bo entirely ovcrcomo by using
Dcflnnco Starch, as It can bo applied
much rnnro thinly because of Its greater strength than other lunkes.
Honorable Youth.
"Here, you. sir!" cried Miss noxloy's
angry papa, "how daro you show your
(aco hero again?"
"Well," replied young Nervoy, "I
might hnvo worn n mnsk, of courso,
but Mint would hnvo been deceitful."
nn nrtlclo may bo good ns well
cheap, nnd give entire satisfaction,
proven by tho extraordinary sale of
Dellanco Stnrch, each package containing
moro Starch than
can bo had or any other brand for tho
same money,

That

nn
Ih

one-thir-

Tho rnlrost or all things fair on
enrth Is vlrtuo ShakcBpcaro.

Mc-Ke-

Tattooing Very Popular in the Navy

g

g

nied-Iclu-

o

President Roosevelt a Good Churchgoer

t
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K1TTLE5EN.
IILALTII VCHY POOR
IIESTOIIED

Catarrh

Twcnlu-Hv- c

two-thlrd-

-

hap-poii-

DY

Years-- Had

a Bad Courjh.
MIri Sophia KlttleKen, Kvnuston,
Illinois. IV M. A., writes:
"l Intro been troubled with cntnrrli
for neail,v twenty-llvyears und hnvo
tried many eurea for It, but obtaliicd
help.
very little
" Then my bmther udvUed mo to try
.
mid I did.
"My health wim very poor nt tho tlmo
1 begun tnUlii).' reriiun.
My thnmt wan
very sore and 1 had n bad cough,
'Pcrumi Ims cured nw. Tito chninlc
catarrh Is tmc and my health 1 very
much Improved.
"I reef iiimoiid l'erunii to nit my
friends who lire troubled ub I wan."
I'EltUNA TAULETSt-.Hoi- uo
people prefer tnbletH, nither than meilleluo In a
fluid form. Hueh people enn obtain I'eru-n- u
tiiblets, whteh reproHeut tho inedlel-m- il
lugredleiitH nf I'eruuit. Hneh tablet
eipialH ono nveragu dosu of l'oruuu.
o

l'et-utia-

Man-a-ll-

n

the Ideal Laxative.

turns-minin-

rj
Manufactured by Pcrtinn Drug
Company, Columbus, Ohio.
Monti-faclurin-

to be a safe leader; one, it must
be admitted, that was ahead of
I'abllheJe?rr
Nkw Muxico. his time: and yet because of his
Cakkizozo
advocacy of these measures, since
Application mud at tlin poatolllce, CArrlintn,
univerNn W Mexico, fur trnnamlMlnn tbruuKd the malle made popular by almost
a accoml elae mutter.
sal endorsement of the people, he
I NO, A. II A t.KV,
Killlor. was called radical. Bryan repre"
sents the people, and has practiHOIWCIUITIUnTiATKMi
cally forced his theories of govOn Year,
II.W ernment ou the republican party,

THE CARRIZOZO NEWS
Krlrtay

Carrizozo Townsite Co.

t

Business and Residence Lots for Sale.
Any Location Denlrcd.

Homesteaders Located.
notwithstanding the fact that a
democrat has not even swept an
A. II. Hakvky, Mgr.
Ika O. Whtmoki!, Prest.
office in a federal building tor the
Announcements.
past eleven years. Taft repreKOIl COUNTY HUHVKVOII
who were
sents the
Th Nkwh In authoritod to announce Hint
bidden to nominate him, it ml it
W. II. Heaty U candidate (or
to tlx
olllce of County Burreyor. auhjrct ti the action is snid that J. Picrpont Morgan
Southwestern Hotel and Wine Company.
smiled a thing J. Pierpont is
of Ilia democratic trly
not often guilty of when he
(Branch at Capitan )
heard of Taft's nomination.
DEMOCRACY'S CHOICE.
and
That Bryan will be the
The national democratic con
ou the democratic ticket for
Kor Family and Medical Use.
president is as certain as that the vention meets at Denver on the
national democratic convention 7th, and will name the winning Sole Agents for Cedar Run Whiskey, bottled at the Distillery in
It will be Bryan and
will meet in Denver, and that he ticket.
Kentucky under Government supervision.
lus an excellent chance for clcc-tio- u Johnson, or Bryan and Gray, or
Anheuser-Busc- h
(St. Louts) celebrated Budweiscr Beer.
is equally true. The only Bryan and Douglas, or Bryan
you
somebody
may
else,
anil
bet
conditions that make the latter
Nothing but the Best.
result doubtful ure that all gov- your life.
ernmental machinery is in the
Charles A. Spies, of East Las
hands of the republicans and
Wall Street will go its length Vegas, has announced as a can
m
for Taft against Bryan, and by didate for the republican nominm
m
for
delegate
congress.
to
so doing throw some of the pivo- ation
m
tal states of the north and east Andrews wants the rcnomination,
into the republican column. The and how can the "Black Eagle of
MEALS 35 CENTS
people want u change; they want San Miguel" hope to make head
Bryan, and the representatives of way against the man who claims
half of the population of the the credit for "doing thinirs?"
United States will so declare at The republican convention, we
H00.MH
IN CONNECTION
HUCS UY WCCH OK MONTH
Denver next week.
Iiryan will opine, will be run on the
have leva opposition in the democratic convention than did Taft
tint! of Alamo. Ave.. Alain Street
in the republican convention; and
The Capita n News plant is to
to secure this enormous lead over be removed to Carrizozo at once,
New Mexico
Carrizozo
all opponents he has not had the and the publication continued at
aid ol a federal machine, backed the latter place. Carrizozo has
by a strenuous preaident.
the making of a hustling little JM44444444444444444444444444444444444444444444444lft
Bryan has been the leading city, and with a newspaper con
spirit in the democratic party for trolled by home people, whose
t thn wet linn oftlio N.K.'4oftb
J. SAGER
more than a decade, and the man policy is not directed by Santa comlne
H. i H
thanes following thn meander of tho JpRANK
u a point irayama eaai oiwnmr oi earn
ner in which the republicans have Fcatis, the city will forirc to the creek
yarde
eontherly
I,
u
to
Heetlon
thence
12.
N
H.
FIRE INSURANCE
adopted many of the theories he front. Estancia News.
i.mm it ti. tmi thence In eeme direction with
of tlio oanou known a Hardy
Notary Public.
has advocated indicates that, in
Thanks, brother, for the com tliCanonmeander
to the aoutli boundary una oieaui amnion
thence rait to In H. K. corner of Hectlnn 7
OQlce in Uxchangn Hank Currlioxo.
advanced thought, he is the lead- phtneut, to "both Carrizozo and 7itliencn
north on half nilla U place of bogluulng,
er of both parties, He told us the JNKws,
containing At acrra, more or leae, anil being n
of
the John II Hklnner liommtead, together
part
twelve years ago that we needed
with tbe appurtenance anil the houaea nod mill g J. WOODLAND
A ti firllnan n f lii aiiti mrittmri uiereon,
more money: his declaration was
CONTRACTOR & BUILDER
derided. Ills triumph came when between eight and ttn o'clock on
the republican party, after eleven Sunday morning. The eclipse
Ditlmatea Furnlahml.
IvitmiMrrttwol offer at miblla auction ami
year- - of uninterrupted control of wua taujeu uy inc moon passing
In thn hlnheat bidder for caah thn ffoode. Carrizozo,
ull
New Mexico.
every department and the unham between earth and sun. The
nhattcle and raaleetato ao lerleii npon, or
mereor na max v necenaary to auaiy earn
clear, and the dark shadow niurn
pered entorcemcnt of its policies,
rmtltiri anil iviAta ami mtienaea of ante.
line ou aald elocution on thn
was compelled to pass an urgency was easily visible through smoked Torre will be eum
& LITTLE
of IWJ.00, together with
ilar of ml the
currency meusurc to stem the de glasses, Numbers of people
coal anil eiwno oi eats.
CONTRACTORS & BUILDERS
JOHN W (MVKN, Hhurillof
it in this way, but a few
pressing tide. Bryan said that
Uncoln Comity, N.M.
corporations had become so pow who took a squint at it through ft.2u.5t
Dane and Katlmete on atl elaaae of llulldinga
NKWTKwr, Utjr.
furniahed on abort notice.
erful that the lite of the nation colored beer bottles claim they
was endangered.
Roosevelt's saw several moons and two or
Notice (or Publication.
Carrizozo,
New Mexico.
popularity mainly rests with his three suns, which goci to show
tletrfirtment of thn Interior.
J. H. Und Olllca at Itoawoll, N.M.,
ability to denounce these corpor that it depends a great deal on
Juna 11. llWa
Notice la hereby ulveu that Jennie K. Heard. gARBER & GIERKE
utions in
sentences. the kind of glass an eclipse is ob widow
JamtM W llennl, deceaaed, of Dexter,
of
which he has not failed to do, af served through.
N. M.. who. mi NoTembcr II. IDUI. made Homn.
A1TORNEYS & COUNSELLORS
atead entry No. tlSi, for northoaat iiimrler, ate- ter seeing the light, and his pub
AT LAW
inwnanin l aouin. iianue ii eaat. new
iioiizi.
SHERIFF'S SALE.
Mexico meridian, haa filed notion of Intention to
lie utterances huvc been applaud'
l'ractlt- - In the Ulalrlet and Huprnrno Court
proof, to eatabliah claim to
make final
Vlttneof
Execution
analla
laauetlnut
of
TY
of thu Territory,
cu uy tue people, uryan urget!
laud nbore ileerilod, before the lleglateror
Judicial DL-- the
llvcoiTer at lloawell, fi. M., on thn 7tli ilayo!
an income tax, Roosevelt endorsed JJ theDlatrlct'OoiittuftheBlxth
Carrizozo
New Mexico.
of thn Territory of New Mexico, In uud for Jnlv. KUh.
mmnH', dated thn ttth day of Mar, HOC,
Claimant namea aa wltneaaeat Alfnil Meek
it, but forgot to insert it in the Srictnull therein
Pending, numbered 1171. wherein of Meeka. N. M. Jo.eph l'enilergrnaa, of Meeka,
republican platform. Iiryan said W. It, While l plaintiff, ami the IMltaburg Orn N. M.l itoueri iiioomnnin. or, iwxior. N.M.t
ALL & SPENCE
lleductlnn Company and John li. WliiKiiie are liobort Heard, of Dexter, N. M
the tariff was the "mother of iieicniinuia,
in wuirn cnno jiuigmeni wna reu
HtiWAUl) Lxt.AMl), HrgliUr.
uuy in runrunry.
on inr
raro
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAin
trusts;" that the accumulators of iiereu
li.
tlio ijlaintilT and KKnluat the liofunilnnu,
I
fortunes had the tnriff ofiiarn irticii iihiii nnu (sxen inio
( orimratlon nml Mining Ijiw c Specialty.
my powoaimi
thn following good anil chattel aa thu proert
Notice lor Publication.
for a basis.
Roosevelt admits of
Notary In Olllce.
One folding bed
the dnfrndnnta,
Department of thn Interior,
one mattreaa, two rocking chain, one
that the tariff is a burdeu ou the ateau,
O.H. Land Olllce at Kixwell. N.M.,
Bank
Building,
ilrimer. line Iron bndilti.ful. ona hilrenn. niij. mint
Carrizozo.
Juno 11. iwh.
people, urges its revision, puts iiiikIh, one IkiwI imd pltclier, onn dining room Notice la
glren that J nnn In Montoyii,
aaaay
room
fcjile
cuaira,
iiiiiinu
tnoie,
niio
nir
the word into the mouth of his one kitchen cabinet, onn cook el ore. nitm nm of Analla, N M , who, on April Z, Hl, made
T
eutrr No.
i, for Bit NKU. I'M
utouall. lAtia, dlihea, knlrue, fork anil Hnmeatenil
man Friday and wrote it into the ciwkiug
NWM. aectloo If, townahlp II aouth, range 17
nnn litinn
Mnyican
eaat,
haa
meridian,
tiled
of
New
notlcu
republieuu plutform; yet, while I huTHnlao levied iiMin thnfnllnwlngileaorihed Intention to makn final flye.ynar proof, to
POSI OfflCE BARBER SHOP.
real eetato aa thn property of l'lttibnrir Ors Itn.
proclaiming revision a necessity, ductiou
claim to the hind altoye dthcrlbcd, Imforu
Company,
Httnntetl on Hlo
W. H. Klmbrell, probate clerk, at Lluculn, N.M.,
llonitn in Lincoln county, Territory of New on
Work.
postponed the huppy day until Mexico,
the X7th day of July, Iftirl.
liomidet! a foltnwai Commencing
name a witueaaen
Alejo
HOT AND COLD BATHS.
the inauguration of a new pres- nt thn N.andK.romer of H, li. U ofHectlon 7 in Claimant
Towuarup iu n u. i;i Knai, lifiw Mexico Mer. Analla,ofN.Lincoln. N. M.l Nalxir Cbarex, of
Ilonlto Water.
ident.
M.l C'amlerllo Torrea, of Analla,
thencn running weat 4W yardat thnncn aouti
1.13 K. to thn creek)
Ibencn following tlio N.M.i Fraoclaoo Annlla, of Analla, N. M.
Iiryan, in a word, has proven uieruiiiera
CHAS. ADAMS, Manager.
IMlMIt
or the creek on tun north aide, till
IIiiwaiiii LkLAMI), Iteglator.
Hi
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Liquors, Brandies
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American Restaurant
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pAILROAl) AND SHOP NEWS.
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close to his home. The old fellow
apparently was pressed with hunger, wandered too far from his
den in the Mai Pals in quest of
food, lingered too long after sun
up in the hope of running on to
something good before returning,
got within range of ICd.'s deadly
weapon, and thereby hangs a
talc. The scalp will 'net Kd. $20
and the hide about $5, and the
district is benefitted by one more
"good" lobo.

Mcdonald addition

are still going
ugh, but it is thought the
of the rush is near.
W. S. Kirby, yard watchman,
eut to Alamogordo yesterday a
4a witness in a Chinese ease.
Kd. Tompkins took engine 154
to ICl Paso Tuesday for general
Overhauling. The 154 has been
engaged on the Dawson line.
John Templcton, day roundhouse foreman, left Monday for
The Old UlacKsmlth Shop.
Austin, Texas, where he will
Our prices are as follows;
spend a mouth visiting relatives Resetting wagon tires, 32.50 set
and friends.
"
" $3.00 "
huggv
- $1.50 "
Shoeing,'
Horse
(J. Sadler, special agent of the
K. l & S. W. was in town Tues- Prices for nil other Kinds of work
day, lie went to Duran that even- in proportion.
We were here first and will be
ing and returned to 101 Paso on
.No. 1 Wednesday morning.
here last.
N. H. Tayi.ok & Sons.
Superintendent Morris and Rein
were
sident Engineer Hecltett
District Court to Convene.
town this week on a tour of incourt will convene at
District
figurWhile
they
spection.
here
ed on the installation of the new Lincoln Monday. We had hoped
to give the grand and petit jury
iru table and other projects.
lists this week, but have signally
Archie Mculzcr came up from failed to secure them.
Paso this week, and took W.
Collier's place as chief clerk
STATEH ENT
ireneral foreman Kimbrcll's
OF
Till: CONDITION OV
jfllce. Mr. Collior is on a Hurt
"Vacation, visiting at Ui
THE EXCHANGE BANK
1, Texas.
NEW MEXICO.
CAHRIZOZO,
The engineers and firemen arc
IiuMiicsh,
ot
clone
June :i(ltli. 10(18.
At
the
Hitting in a shower bath at the
it i: s o t it c i' s
hops. This will be a great
and a means of solid Loan and Discounts . . . .tWH.047.114
umfort to the weary and be- Ileal Estate, furniture anil
IH.illM.OA
fixtures
dimed "hogsheads" when they
5:1.805.05
rrivc in the yards off their runs. Cash anil Slht lixclianoe .
Watchman Kit by had an
.'.'J0.iB(i.:u
Monday morning with
L
A II
1 T I i: S
will
he
not
)iue tourists which
940.IIIKI.IIII
ion forget, neither will one of Cnpltul Stock
:i.fi)l,48
ic tourists, The watchman was Undivided I'rollts
. . .
I7ft.fd0.7ft
jtilied by l trainman that a Deposit!
848.11
nch of hobos was in a certain Due Other Hanks
r. The ollicer got them out of
e car and started them off up
I. I'rank .1, Snijcr. Cashier ol t lie
d
e track, but one of them
hank, do solemnly swear that the
to go and mixed things
above statement Is true to the best ot my
III the ollicer, downing him and
okiug him till his face turned knowledge anil liellet.
I'KASK .1. SAOI'.lt. Cashier.
lck. A friend went to Kirby's
Suliserllicil anil sworn to before me this
stance, pulled the hobo olT, 1st day
ot .luly. 0(I8,
d gave Kirby a breathing spell,
.IIUIS tl. CANNINO,
(Seal)
by then went after his antng-,s- t
Notary I'ulillc.
with a gun and more than
Hied matters, as the hobo had Correct. Attest
)
tleornc I., llrlck.
l)lror!oral serious cuts on his head, .leltcrsou
Itaynolds.
e injured man's wounds were
ended to, ami a complaint
de against the ollicer. The
e was heard before Judge
lit. Paso &. Soutiiwksthun
mpkins Tuesday, and at its Tint
KhwAHD Ol'
UltKltltV Ol'l'UHS
Co.
elusion the defendant was
ONE
THOUSAND
DOLLARS
uitted.
MA' nut trains

Lots 25 and 50

Feet.

x 130

When you buy a lot here it is 130 feet long, facing on a street
whether for a home or for a business location.

80 feet wide,

Investigate before you buy.
Square

A

Deal

(luarnnterd.

W. C. AlcDONALD.

oince in Bunk Multiline.

Wm. H. IIuUhm:

BOURNE 01 REILY
If in the
market for
Teams or
Rigs

LiYery

Call on us.

Good Kltfi,

Given all

Stable.
FaitTeami,

i
5

Phone J
Orders. !

Careful Driven.

CAHRIZOZO,
Cur

Prompt
Attention

feed and Sale

N.M.

l'noNK No. its

liiiiiK

Dhlnnua I'lmne

3

con-eniem'- .e

Outside Dealers

....
I

I

Who arc Interested in
Wholesale Prices on

Schlitz Beer

1

.

nlmve-nam-

Kti(uirc at

f'

The Carrizozo Bar.

j

cil

re-tl-

The Exchange Bank,

Transacts a General Uankltig Uusiucss
Issues Drafts on all Principal Cities of
Accords to Borrowers
every accommodation consistent with

the World.

-

safety.

REWARD

pou

McDonald's

orovu

ON TUB FOURTH,

re voti iroimr? Surel Then
up phone 32 for a rig, double
Ingle. Hacks will run all day
ttd from the Grove. Special
s to families. Go when you
1, come back when you please,
icCarrizo.o Livery Stable arc
arcd to take care of all the
de on that day. Hacks, go- md coming, will leave every
!Uii,cs. For further iuforma- culi up photic 32,
KILLHI)

A 1.0 1H),

day tnoruingjast 13d Harris,
lives about two miles west,
and killud a large lobo wolf

New Mexico. (

Carrizozo,

Accounts

so

1

i

e:Iid

.
...

INTEREST PAID ON TIME DEPOSITS.

IS1, 000.00)

For the arrest and conviction
of the party or parties guilty
of blowing up or injuring the
pipe line known as the

.

Wliolrmlt) nml Itctnll IVnler in

Creek in Lincoln County, New
Mexico, said attempts to blow
up or injure the pipe line
occurred on or about the following dates: May 4th, l'JOS,
May lOlh, l)08, June 7th,
1008, and June 8th, PJ08.
El Paso & Southwestern
Co.,

Flour, Hay & Grain.

"3fF

"Queen of Kansas," the finest grade of Hour manufactured.

t

White Oaks coal delivered on short notice.

Phone 52

II. J, SIMMONS,
General

,

JOHN H. SKINNER

"1IONITO PIPE LINK,"
which is used by the undersigned for taking a portion
of the waters of the Uoiiito

BY

fit

Manager.

Main street, Carrizozo.
TV,

i

s1

t

.

0t

Restoration to lintry o( Land In
National Forest.
Notice is hereby given that the
lands described below, embracing'
01

acres, within the Lincoln

Na-tion-

ul

Korcst, New Mexico, will
be subject to settlement and entry under the provisions of the
homestead laws of the United
States and the act of June 11,
1J60 (34 Stat., 233), at the United
States land office at Koswcll on
August 22, 1J08. Any settler
who was actually and in good
faith claiming any of said lands
for agricultural purposes prior to
and hasnotaban- January 1,
same, has a preference
. dotted
right to make a homestead entry
for the lands actually occupied.
Said lands were listed upon the
applications ot tnc persons men
tioned below, who have a prefer
ence right subject to the prior
right ot any such settler, provided
such settler or applicant is quail
ficd to make homestead entry and
the preference right is exercised
prior to August 22, l'J08, on which
date the lands will be subject to
settlement and entry by any qua!
ificd person.
The lands, when
surveyed, will probably be within
Sec. 12, T. 10 S., R, 11 E., N. M.
1
MM and arc bounded and dc
scribed as follows. Beginning at
a granite boulder, whence the
F. S. M. II. located 157 feet S.
')
V., from the bank of River

16,

Ilouito at Greer's crossing bears
13. 10114 feet: thence N.
S.57
SO' W., 567 feet; thence N.
72
f.l 30 ' W., 480 feet; thence N.
55
W., U'JO feet; thence N. 30
W., 504 feet; thence N. 27
45
E., 471 feet; thence S. 59
E.,
2312 feet; thence S. 5
E., 701
feet the corner No. 1; then begin
nlng ut corner No. 4; thence S.
62
W., 500 feet; thence S. 55
W., 2550 feet; thence S. 63 E.,
400 feet; thence N. 31
E., 500
feet; thence N. 58 E., 1725 feet;
JS., 4f0 feet
thence JS. 80
thence N. 56 20 E., 454 feet;
thence IS. 55 W., 411 feet to
corner No. 4 of the first survey;
listed upon the application of
G. 13. Greer of Bonito, New Mex
ico, who alleges settlement in
l'JOl. Fhhd Dhnnhtt. Commis
sioncr of the General Land Office.
Approved June 13, l'J08, Fkank
Pikkck, First Assistant Secretary
of the Interior. List 956.

exercised prior to August 15, 1J08,
on which date the lands will be
subject to settlement and entry
t he
by any qualified person.
lands arc as follows: Unsurvcycd,
approximately Sec. 12, T. 10 S.,
K. 11 JS., Mew Mexico Mcr.
at corner No. 1 which is
S. M. whence rond crossing on
north fork of the Bonito at Greer'
crossing bears N. 10 30 W. ')')
ft; thence S. 60 20 ' IS. 1650 ft.
to corner No. 2; thence S. 21 W.
1740 ft. to corner No. 3; thence b.
30 ' W. 974 ft. to corner No.
42
4; thence N. 52 W. 475 ft. to
E.
corner No. 5; thence N. 17
020 ft to corner No. 6; thence N.
20 ' W. 1029 ft. to corner No.
22
point of beginning, 56 ucrcs;
listed upon application of Ira
Robinson, Bonito, New Mexico,

EXTRA SPECIAL

3j

ng

We Offer for this Week
25 White and Colored

DUCK SKIRTS

Regular $2.50, $2.00 and $1.50 values

At $1.00 each
To Close Out.

alleging settlement January 1,
1906. Surveyed, the NWtf of
SEX. the N4 of SWtf , the SEtf

ZE1GLER BROS.

SWtf , Sec. 12, T. 1 S, R. 10
E., application of Venscelado
of

Willard, New Mexico,
alleging settlement 1896. The
SWtf of SWtf, Sec. 3, the S$
of SEX, the NWX of SEtf,
Sec. 4, T. 2 S, R. 12 E., applica
tion of James M. Adams, Corona,
New Mexico.
Lots 3 and 4 and
E of SWtf ISWM), Sec. 7, T.
2 S.. R. 12 E.. application of G.
Scdillo,

E. S. LONG
Galvanized Tanks & Gutterings

B. Bookout, Corona, New Mexico.
The SWtf, Sec. 9, application of
Caue J. Edwards, Corona, New
Mexico. The SEX of NEX, the
E of SEX. the SWX of SEX.
Sec. 9, application of Britton M.
Rodgcrs, Corona, New Mexico;
the NWtf , Sec. 9, application of
Robert II. Shannon, Corona, New
Mexico, all in T. 2 S, R. 12 E.
The Y, of B'j, Sec. 12, T. 2 S,
R. 11 E, application of Frank
Davis, Corona, New Mexico.
FuiU) Dknnktt, Commissioner of

i

t

and all kinds of Tin Work.

Iron Roofing and Repairing.
Shop on West Street.

TUB

K. II. WHIA5I!

tr

fecnnil It to m cnnvrrnl to point In
tha WU of KM of Section 2.1. Tor, mlilpliH, It
12 H. oy mranaof illtch. nml thcrn iinnl lur Irrlj
feat

LEGAL NOTICE.
COMPANY

Kntlon anil ilomoitle line.

'

Ihelcrrltorliil Knulnaar will takp tMt appll.
cation npforronitlilnrntl'in on t tin lllli tiojut
July, IWh, ami nil worm who may optxwe tha
itrnntlna of the adore amilicatlnn itinat flln
ApAMUintwIt liy Attachment.
the General Land Office.
their nlilnrilnna with tha Territorial Knittiit'er
No. ma
ilate.
1908.
proved May 23,
Fhank The defendant W. M. Une ly hateliy not Bail on or before that
VKIINON Ij. SULLIVAN.
boon commenced lu the UUtrlct
Pikkck, First Assistant Secretary that n otuUtholia Ooutily
Territorial Iinnluenr.
of Lincoln. ".iW'lP ?
Th
of the Interior. Lists 1473, 1530, Court
Now Mexlro. nualimt you by the
I'.. II. Welch (iompany, for, III" film of Two
1543, 1544 and 1545.
la hereby given that on the 10th day
Hundred iindThlrty.two llollnra am nccrtml
1..... . ...,l .tlnrnav frna. for mnnN ilua It. tho NOTICE
I1KW,
In accordance wltb Hectlon
promory
.... r .
aalil plalutlll. on acooiintof ncertiiln
I .1 .
II I - - v.
,.,. irwrf
M, af
nml
defendant,
eaid
imi, i mi.
lira, n 1.
I.,
iiH.i.i.'.i
tin"
hv
the
LEOAL NOTICE.
made
wrltltiK
m.telti
liwaon, of AlniiiiKonlo,
tmy nble to the ortler nt It, tho aalil plalntlfl, a ml Mitchell anil J. L.Territory
of New Mexico,
.1.1 ..Nimlujirv nittn rmnlna whnlir tin- - t'.iunly of tllero.
which
No. nw.
. iil. Thai t llM property o me aai.n neieniiaiii mail application to Ihn Territorial Knulneer nf
forn iwrinlt to approtirlatn from
HILL I'OH F01lUCIABUJtKOHMOItT(MOK. lina boon atlachert In alil milt, anil unlofa aahl New Mexico
publla watora of the Territory of Now
.t.rnilant hall enter hl npnranee In aahl the
nii'iini
William Kahler, 1'lalutlfl
ItfeSil
w S Hncl. r.pProprlato I. to lm ma.la frrnt (Vilnr
A "d .'iwi
V.
8. II. Itoao nml tlia "Carrliozo I'ubllahlnit Co.,
a corporation, Defendant".
Tim nlmTn.nntiltl defendant. H. II. Itofffl. la
PlUof
rt.m whloli llij lilithe-- t miuI ot r
hereby notified that nault in eiiiitty haa lieeu
imV Mtr.nttorney la (loo. H. Ilarber. wlio.0
,
m
nia u oenra n
commenced in Uia tliitrlct court (or the enmity ........illu (.ilitr!
I. niHiln. New
Mei co.
nil""""
ir.ww
..I.
,..lIVBlUIMbU
1,11
.w
L.U
3. Aiiniiin rirx iiuiiiohi. 11111 iti
in n
nf Lincoln, territory ot New Mexico, airnlutt
I'llfllT I 1MJ1VJ1D,
you nuil tlio"L'arrlxoxii rtiDiiimnir
iiiimnr,
Clmkof mid tiurt. Pile of rock U.'iMl'liin norlhweitefi; r direction
KDSTOKATION TO UNTKV OP LANDS IN a corporation
from the ixiiut wl.ero iltijiloao rlrer crtwuea tho
uj ilalutlll, William. Kahler
FUIIDA M. IJCKMAK,
Hy
1 ml Inn lliwerratlon.
eat line of Mracalero
Deputy Clork,
wherein too pinintui pray itriiioiorociourooi
NATIONAL I'ORBST.
t. Booth Fork HuIiIumi, Huh Ixl t In pile of
noortaln ninrtuauuiiecd.dnled the aril ilay ot
N. M May2th.lWH.
AlatnoKonlo.
1B.UO'
In
iilvim
tiv
Mint
1117.
until
northwelerly
.lnnA.
defeudnnl.
tha
rock
direction from
luu.
is
Notice hereby givcu that the H.II Hoea, to William Kalilor, Ilia plaint. I!, In
K)lnt whern Huldowi river croe the eait
of' API'OINTAliiNT OP the
Una of Miwrnlero Indian Iteaertotlon (Iot 4
lands described below, embracing fi.r
ociire tho parment of a certalu promltaory note NOTICl!
Keo IflTpllH, It l:l IS.
tint mm' of H124.UU. Interent on tha aaine anil
AOHINISTRATOR.
848.40 acres, within the Lincoln ttiiriier
fnev inuiln nml ilollrenil by you to tiio
I. On hntik of Cellar Creek whern 8 linn of
H8TATI20K
OF
Till!
MATl'HIl
y
iv
which
Kahler,
eahl
Tpll H, II 1.1 U, cromea
NWUofNWU.
William
tub
& Galliuas National Forest, New eahl plnlutlfT apprara
11LLIB. iJKCI'.AHi:i).
liVlllA
by plalntlll'a hill of
crerilc
note a
1V1'
A,
wholly
tVeek
Mexico, will be subject to settleunpalil
lllixl In Ihta cnuie remalni
eat of centerbyof wet
within and. for Lincoln lino orCarlto
t iil,1ri.liiilonourt.
NF.4 or Her lit, Tti II B, II 1:1
dim.
la now
menna
Mealco,
rew
of
Territory
County.
ment and entry under the provis- amiThnt
(V)
cu
nml
dlroraloti,
yoii.theaalil
of
dufenUanlU,Il.ltoe,
feet per aocoml la to bp
initial
cotireyed to point' hall outer your npiivarauca la aahl cnum im TOALlit"KIWONBWHOM ITMAVCONCUHNi
ions of the homestead laws of the Tuiwlay,
l'owcr to lm nonrrated nt tiolntu
tho Mill day of July, HUN, anil there,
Notice I a. tierobr HITCH tnai 1. uin uniioriiuimi
t. On north fork of lluldoio Bin. IV. from
United States and the act of June titter innkcnmiwer
theroln to tha plalntltl a nalil Martin II. L. (liKKlin. wa, nt the rouiiliir Mny,
.
whence,
liy
law
anil
ot
the
the hlitheet point of White Mountain
of complalut na rwiulrod
.
11, 1906 (34 Stat., 233), at the hill
hy
IV W7tfeet, b ttlanciilntlini,
biMira north
I.fiicofn County, New
practice in aahl anlt. n decree
t
yuu,
(iotaillt
humid.
vlll be entered aitaltitt
Jut alKire mnln forka ot llnldoro rlrer,
Utiited States laud office at Ros-wel- l, defendatit.
a. In HWM of HUH, Boo III. TpllH, 111311.
H. II. Hnae, ntul A tlual uecrod will be tktoo Lydla 0. Kllla,djH'ea.ed,arid tbiit l have
New Mexico, on August 15, ontonxl thereafter.
mid from whence the corner common to Boca W,
rilliiiito Lay
Hied m lxmil nml iiuallllnil
and 2ii In raid Tp nml Itunite, Iwnra toiitu
l'laliitllT a attorneya nra Ilarber A (llerko,
iinrriiT ulveti notice SI,
rni...r.M Mil iiuMtaitia uro
1908. Any settler who was ac- wIhhhi
. .to x;is
y
they
i,
whirl,
lont.yn..VnlUllm.
poatolllce HildrnM la Oarrli'iro, N M,
is, mnoroet.
,.1
.... . .r.- l.vtll.L ti. l'.llla. iwyw7i
(In
lllver In Bee ' Tp 11 fl, lUnite
CllAH. V, OOWNB.
i.
tually and in good faith claiming
ltatooiCourt of Lliiroln Ijoiinty. 1.1 fromHuldoMi
Clerk of aahl Court,
wbimce the center of eolith line of
riththn l'rolmle
",'"V",1
any of said lands for agricultural
anld eerllon ID lainra until 7 f. Idoii feet.
Alaiiiouoritu, N. M.,JuneH, llH.
New Mexico, wiiniu
8. About cenlt r of eat lino of NWM of NWti
Htattlte, or llie tuuno win
""':"
purposes prior to January 1, 1906,
Son W TpHB. It II K. by menna of dltcW,
llatedt Lincoln, N M . JunoU, 1WW.
plpo llnea, etc., nml Ihnrotlaod forKwcr,
cnnnla,
and has not abandoned same, has
Mautin 11. U (lootilN.
We arc pay ing S8.50 per case for
nml rclnrtiml to river nt
of ime,
AilinltiUtnitor of the
a preference right to make a home- fresh country eggs. The Carri-.oz- o
Himltieer will tnko thlh npiill.
Tim
Territorial
of L)illa(l KUU, DcceiiHMl. cation up for consideration
on
Ihn tut day of
stead entry for the lands actually
July, IMM, ntld
peieona who i.iny oiiimnn tiie
Trading Co.
bi ll U la hereby ultoti that on tho 4th day Krailtlmrof the nil
nboe appllrntloii ninat file their
occupied. Said lauds were listed
wltli Bee. oblwtlona with the Terrltorbtl Engineer LVi or
Mhv. 1W)S. In Hccordancn
We buy in car load lots in the
upon the applications of the perof bnforuthntdnle.
tlouM, Initiation Inw of IW, M yII,ofMnyNow
VKIINON I.. HULL1VAN,
County ot Llneolti, ltrrltii
sons mentioned below, who have market, at bed rock prices, for Noual,
Territorial F.UKlucer.
Mellon. niHilo aiiiillcatlon to tho. Territorial
sell
cheap
as
a preference right subject to the spot cash, and can
Knuinuer of New Mexico for n pur.tnlt to nppro.
prior right of any such settler, for cash as uny one that wants prlato rnint tlin piioiio wmcra m m
We arc receiving jicw, bright,
Huch ap'imiprlalli.n la to U tnado 11' W W..a
jirovided such settler or applicant to make a small profit.
green alfalfa hoy, John II.
Creek nt !, nta 1377 feotH..l!.. by
is qualified to make homestead
Yours for business,
12
U.
H,
8
iiimm
Twp.
HU corner Hoc.
John II. Skinner. of dlToralon Vnil atnrrtBO of l. no. feet, nml II cti. Skinner.
entry and the preference right is
W. M.LANIJ.
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Titsworth

New School Books
As per List adopted by the

Territorial Board of Education.
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Sash Doors, Glass, Paints and Oils.
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WELCH & TITSWORTH
CAP1TAN.

Emractt Bnrtott was down from
Nogal Monday.
Geo. A. Titsworth, a successful
merchant of Capitan, was in
Sunday.
N. S. Rose of the Uarrizozo
Publishing Co., returned Sunday
from the cast.
S. A. Ncid, building contractor,
lias been in Capitan the past ten
days engaged in flue bnilding.
Frank Gray and Fred Ferguson
left Sunday for Denver on a business trip, aud expected to return
within a week.
C. M. Estes was awarded the
Btand privileges for cold drinks,
etc., at the barbecue grounds to
Car-rizo-

zo

morrow.
A girl baby was born to Mr.
and Mrs. Mack McKinucy Tuesday night. All getting along

nicely.
Alfred Meek aud wife of the
Aroya Seco country were visiting
T. 13. Mcck's family this week.
They returned home Wednesday.
E. D. Fred, publisher of the
Outlook, went to Estancia today
to spend the Fourth. He expects
to return Monday.
Thos. Kac shipped a train load
of cattle to the Deliver market
Sunday. J. O. Kabours & Son
supplied the bunch of cattle for
shipment.
Mrs. Annie Irwin of Throckmorton, Texas, arrived last week
on a visit to her brother, Ed. W.
Harris. Mrs. Irwin will remain
uutil after the Fourth.

Mr. Kelscy is teaching a summer
Mrs. Edith Flint of Alamo is
school at Nogal, and took advant- visiting at Parsons this week.
age of the holiday to visit his
Mrs. Lydia Cottrcll, a stater of
friends in Carrizozo, and George Jones Taliaferro of White
Oaks,
just followed the trail down.
came in last week from Wascka.
Mrs. W. D. Gray and children 111., for a month's 7isit.
left on the 25th ult., for Mineral
Mcsdamcs J. II. Canning, M.
Wells, Texas, on a month's visit G. Padcu aud Lydia Cottrcll
with relatives and friends. The visited at Parsons this week.
old gentleman lias been so cranky
Roy Treat has moved from the
since that he can scarcely sec his
own shadow lie has to cat his City Meat Market to the Carrizozo
Meat Market, aud will be found
own cwmmg
ready to accommodate all his old
The Carrizozo Automobile Co. patrons.
has completed its garage, with
E. L. Melton, foreman for the
the exception of putting in a John A. Laitghlin Co., atld who
cement floor, on which work has has been placing material on the
been begun. The compauy is
for the school building,
doing a good business, and is ground
was called to Trinidad this week
sending pleasure parties daily to by the sickness and death of his
varions parts of the county.
wife. The school board is in reJohn Stuart, of Alto, who, with ceipt of u letter from the contracJohn W. Stephenson, owns the tor iu which the statement is
celebrated Iiightowcr herd of made that work on the school
Angoras, passed through Card-i- s building will be resumed at once,
zozo Tuesday with his father aud and that if Mr. Mcltou is unable
to begiti at 10:30.
Leaving to take charge of the work some
mother for Palomas.
Geo. Stuart aud wife of Kagle
i,t tn,u !lt tin atirli,.,u Ti,
one else will be sent.
Creek, and P. A. Hagee, of Little itltcmls to K0 to
Valley, the
James K. Kcplcy and Charles
Creek, passed through Carrizozo New Mexico home of the Angora,
A.
arrived on Tuesday's
Tuesday on their way to Palomas atld purcha9e several thorough No. Post
3 from IJcggs, Oklahoma.
hot springs. T hev expect to re- - b
buck8f
These gentlemen are in the real
maiu at the springs about three
The Ni'.ws received a delight estate, loan aud insurance busiweeks.
ness in their home town, aud are
fully pleasant letter this week
Miss Gertrude Kelley returned plcasaut because it contained an old friends of Attorney W. F. A.
from Albuquerque last week. order lor a subscription ana also Gierke. They left for Lincoln
Miss Kelley had been attending j,ecaU80 it came from an old ffriend Wednesday, accompanied by At.
the l rcenian Institute of Music whosc acquaintance we en joyed torncy Gierke, aud will visit the
i n the Duke City, and brought
nmtlv
uiro ln White Oaks. irrigated sections ot the county
home with her a diploma, of Tt,e"lctter began:
"My Dear Old before returning. If they find
which she is justly proud.
Ifw conditions satisfactory
MMtiin
and Mr.
Dnmnrrn
Wttitn
Ontu
ww
t V
WMtat
till.
Samuel Kelsey and Geo. Eakcr Friend," and closed with; "From Gierke can show them some pleasing sights they will locate here.
were down from Nogal Saturday. Your Old Republican Friend."
Win. S. Bourne,

of the Carri-zoz- o
livery stable, returned Monday from a week's visit to Capitan. He was accompanied by
George Dillard of Nogal.
Will Docring and Oscar Bamberger visited Parsons Sunday,
returning Monday. They might
have gone a fishing for mountain trout but they didn't.
Jteincr liros. expect to move
into their new quarters next week,
They will Have a commodious
building and will stock it from
cellar to ceiling.
Harry Little, Forest Smith and
Robt. Ransom went up Nogal
canyon Sunday for an outing, and
broad back a load of bean (not
hoop) poles.
The committee on program authorizes the announcement that
Rer. J. Allen Rav will deliver
the Fourth of July address at the
grove tomorrow. The speaking
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miles of railroads.
MllllonH In witter power Is not Uio
oh iiiIIIIuiih In water In

POTATO

samo tlihiK
Wnll street.

Come Suaaeitlons for tho Treatment
of the Disease.

Homo of tlioHu beauty doctors should
try to not ii reputation by romuvlns
IIioho spots from tho nun.

Louisiana Iiiik a steel sawmill with
n cnpnclty of r.00,000 feet u day, which
In this
Ih Knld to ho tlio largoBt

st-e-

country.
Whllo tlio Itoumler la u
flah specimens huvo boon found In tho
Hlilno as far up na Mayonco, and ovon
In tho Necker.
Tor many nioiitha an custom girl
to a nobleman
kopt her marring
secret. It's curious, though, how
things will get out on one.
salt-wat-

Is now losing money on a
that onco modo milIt and
Tlioy hIkiiiIiI
lions.
soil It ns furniture polish.
A firm

patent

dimcitlTlirKiiglnntr to nrouso

the preservation of forof tho universal substitution of conl for wood as fuel.

an Interest

ests

Tho truo potato scab Is a skin
and develops from it germ. A
picture of scabby seed Is shown. Tliero
hIII bo no senb on the crop unless
these germs are either In tho soil
when tlio crop Is planted or on tho
Prevention therefore depends
upon two things.
We should nvolil
planting In soil where tho germs nro
found. If (bis Is Impossible wo should
linndlo tliu sell so that the germs
will not bo active.
It seems to be
sottled that sulphur acts to destroy
tliu germs. Sumo potato growers In
places where scab Is bad put sulphur
In tlio hill or drill.
When potato
planters are used the sulphur Is mixed
In the hopper and dropped with the
sued Into the furrow. It helps destroy
the scab and prevents tho seed pieces
from lotting, especially In a damp
season. The scab germs develop best
hi an alkaline soil. Lime, wood ashes
and manure ure all alkaline, nml will
usually cause trouble when the soil
In known to bo well supplied with the
germs. When n green crop Is plowed
under the soil Is soutcd more or less,
ii. d this condition Is best for scabby
liiound or seed. We have known farms
ills-rns-

Huropo In nil furbished up for tlio
Amurlcnn tnurlot. nml tliu pockets of
tlio hotolkcoporn hnvo licon reinforced.

It Is

SCAB.

In

becaiiBO

It may bo .true, as a scientific sharp
declares, that a fly carries around
jno.000 disease germs on each foot,
but thoy don't suem to hurt tho fly.
Probably stock gambling can novcr
New York World. This
should causa Wall street to brighten
up and look n little cheerful ouco
more.

bo stopped.

"Does tho 'Merry Widow' hat endanger men's souls?" nBkH tho Haiti-morSun. Wo enn't sponk for their
souls, but It seems to bo pretty bod for
their oyes.
Clilnn Ih Just beginning to uso butter. In time wo may be nblo to Introduce the Chlneso to breakfast cereals,
cggH and other substl-tute- s
a

Scabby Potatoes.

cold-storag- e

for food.

live-yea-

A poet was beheaded In llnytl a few
Jays ago. It should be explained,
howover, Hint ho was executed on
or his political afllllatlons, and
not because of his poetry.

Tho

smooth-sho-

fuces of our sailor

set a tiow fnBhlon In Auk-binThe Now Zenland enst of
Is tho kind which symbolizes
bard times for the barber.

hoys may

conn-lennn-

According to a Ilnlllmoro commission man two thlrdH of tho human
creatures on earth will bo sluln In Oc
tober, 1911. Ills millennium must bo
particularly attractlvo to tho undertakers.
New YoTiTcity lias"238"pnwnbrok-ors- ,
and such Is tho nature of their

business that tho law requires that
their books shall bo opun to tho
courts, magistrates
Innyor, criminal
uml police
young Hrooklyn wlfo went homo
to her mother because hor liusbniid
bid her pet klttons. Tho court, how- rvcr, refused to nllow hor to tnko her
household goods with hor. Problem:
Find the klttoiiH.
A

And speaking of thu Indiscretions of
Hie

kalsor, they are recalling his first

notnblo one, when, nt the early ago
big
bf live, ho grubbed Hlsmnrck's
imiatacho and gavo It u terrible twist.
Mlollovo me, your highness," said tho
royal nurse who gnvo him n flogging,
''what I huvo dono pains mo ns much

is It does you." "Perhaps

bo, but not
tho sanio pi a to," etild llm future
kaiser.

In

r
where a
rotation Is followed
lo show some curloii3 results.
One
Held would show far more scab than
another and some sinuis suem to
favor the growth of senb. On thoso
farms potntoos follow corn, and we
think there Is less senb whnu arlmsou
clover Is seeded In thu com nud
plowed under lu spring. This seems
to show that tho theory about n sour
anil Is sound.
Tliero nro three methods of (renting
the seed dusting with sulphur, soaking with some chemical to destroy the
norms, nud fumigation. The dusting
Is easiest, but not ulwnys effertlve. Wo
ult I tho seed Into piaeh baskets nud
scatter three hundfuls of sulphur over
(he seed as It Is put lu. The basket Is
Minkon down lit lutervnls. As It stands
in a paper the sulphur which falls
'.lirough cun bo saved. For soaking forThis
malin Is now generally used.
liquid chemical, also raited formaldehyde, eaii be bought at drug storos.
The proportion Ih one pint of formalin
to IIO gallons of water. It enn bo put
in a barrel or largo tank, depending
1111 the amount
of seed to be soaked.
Wts use two barrels, nno with tho
itnklug liquid and the other containing clear water. The potatoes nro tlrst
rhiBod lu tho water. Thoy are put lu
it coarse snclt and soused up and down
lu tho barrel. An easy way to tlo this
Ih to have a pulley fastened over the
barrel ho that the bagn can bo enslly
raised or lowered. After rinsing tho
bug Is lowered Into tho solution nud
kopt there two hours. Than the pota
toes ttie taken out. dried and cut. Tho
rinsing tnkes off the dust, thus making
tho solution clcuiuir. Farmers havu
different metliuds of doing this souk

;

Tho prlnclplo Is to lteop tho Boofl
long enough to kill tho scab gonna
without hurting the sprouts.
Fumigation Is now used by soma
largo growers, lays tho nurnl Now
Yorker. At tlrst experiments were
tried with sulphur fumes, as they nro
used for fiimlgntlng houses, but this
did not succeed. Now tho gaB from
formaldehyde Is used with success. In
stead of soaking tho seed In a solution
of this chemical It Is turned Into it
gas and hold In a close room with tho
seed. Tho process Is described as fol
lows:
"For a generator n small galvanized
wnshttib about IS Inches In dlnmeter
at tho bottom was placed In the center
of tho room about a foot from tho
floor, midway between tho two lines
of crates filled with potntoos. When
ready to uso Hl'd ounces of potnsulum
porninngnnato wns spread ovonly over
tho bottom of th tub, then four pints
and one ounce of 10 per cent, formal
dehydo poured over this. Tho till;
was given olio rapid tilt to entirely
wet tho potassium permaugnnnto with
tho formalin nud then the door
was quickly nnd tightly closed from
without. Tho almost cntlro nbsenre
of the odor of cscnplng gns whllo the
treatment was In progress Indicated
Unit tho room wan practically air tight.
The door remained closed for 21 hours,
and when opened tho gas was silll
so strong that It was lmpusslb;o tc
work In tho room for from 20 to :ic
minutes. In fact, three weeks nftet
the disinfection was finished n dls
tluct odor of formaldehyde could bp
detected In the room. The seed for
tliu entire 20 ucres was treated In this
way. enro being taken to plncu tho
treated seed In barrels which bad
never boon used for potatoes before.
In
This Is to avoid contamination
taking to the Hold after treatment."
This amount of tho chemicals wan
figured for tho size of tho room. Tho
rule Is to uso 23 ounces of potusslum
periuuiigauato and three pints o(
formalin to each 1,000 cubic feet. Under this treatment the seed potatoes
gave about its good results as when
soaked. The room should bo urrnnged
so that none of tho potatoes are put
directly over the rising gns. It Is
better to fiimlgnto before tho sprouts
start. Do not wet the potntoos boforo
fumigating, but pour u small quantity
of boiling water on tho floor just bi
fore starling.

Ing.
In
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DURABLE

Uroro proof Hint Lydla 13. Plnk-lmiu'- rt
VotfctubloCoinnoiuHlmm'S
woman from Hur;IculojerutloMH.
Mrs. S. A. WilHams, o Gardluor,

Mnino, writes:
" I was a jrrcat nuffercr from female
troubles, antl Lydln 13. Plnkham'a Vego-tabCom)ouna restored tuo to health.
In thrco months, niter my physician
declared that an operation was absolutely necessary."
Mrs. Alvina Snorllng, o 1M Clcy-bour-

lo

no

Ave.

QilcrtKO, 111.,

writes

:

"I Buffered from remain troubles, a
tumor nnd much Inflammation. Two
of tho best doctors in Chlcngo decided
that an operation tvna necessary to savo
tny life. Lydla H. Plnltham's Vegetable
Compound entirely cured wo without
an operation."
FACTS FOR SICK WOMEN.
For thirty years Lydla 15.
l'inlt-liam- 'a

Vcpetaulo Compound, intulo
from roots nud herbs, litis been tho
standard remedy for fcmnlo ills,
nndlnisixwitlvelycnrtHlthousundsof
women who huvo licon Irotihlcd with

tllaDliircnipnl.H.liilliimiimtion.iilrora- tion, fibroid tumors, irrofniluriticB,
periodic pains, baelcuche, that
Ixnir-iiig-do-

feeling, llatulcncy,
prostration.
Why don't you try iL?
Mrs. IMnlclinm Invites all sick

women to wrlto her for advice.
Hho 1ms tfitlriuil tliousiiiiils to
health. Address, Lyun, Muss.

ITS

inu nffnr from Flit. P!lln RlrknM or
punii, or ltso i li.lurnu li.ti uo to, 07
New OUtavtry tnd Trtitmtnt
IU tUt thorn ImmtdUU rtlUt, ami
Ml nm 0 iwkt I m iln It to Mud lor

lrouMiil autllr, Mtj'i

EPILEPTICIDE CURE

PLANT LADEL.

lhrnln'II)niA-tofOninrr-
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rrimui. uiro Alliima lull imIUivm
HIT, H.0, 6(1 renl Unit, lit Toit
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One Which Will Withstand the Action
of the Elements.

yyyg

A necessity lu gui dotting Is n planr
label and tho best one I hnvo found t
made from Motions of lath as shewn
In tho
accompanying
Illustration.

SICKJ1 mmm.
Positively cured

'

32

rf. H.

1

liy

iCARTErtS
(PlTTLE

TlVER

tlieso Lltllo Pills.

Tlir iilmt

mllr re
Drwl:i,lii-Hi- i

niiiiiiHintTiHillriiHjf

l.ntln;' A ierfl
fur Dlnlticm,

,

Nun-xrn-

l)ruBliicn, llud

Tiiuls lu tlio
TnlitfUF, 1'ntu In till
Hid. , TOKI'II) I.tVKlt.
Tliejr rrgulalu Ilia UuhoIh. Purvly Viitalile.
Moutli,Cuiit-11-

T
VV

Durable Plant Label.

of
1'ralrlo
writes n correspondent
Fanner. Tho cover Ih fastened with
n single clinched brad or sbluglo nail,
so It will awing. It Ih quickly and
easily madu and only tho part protecting tho name need bu smooth.
In
Tho namu may bo written
pencil or the printed tiamo from tho
seed envelope may lie glued oil. Tho
markers may bo used many iioasous,
gluing fresh utimua over, or ornslng
and rewriting.

SMALL PILL. SMALL DOSE, SMALL PRICE,

Goiuilno

CARTERS

uL0'

Fnc-Slml- lo

Must Bear
Signature

REFUSE SUSST1TUTES,

A?rJaa.
ASTROLOGY
N'liliur KUrrlwnk nnd
llmliitin,

(Ilvii
IkiUIi. My1niMM'lUiill.
Hiiinm-- l Kiln In tin I,
ilrth. hour iluif .iilm-o- .
la,Tmilm Culltuinla.
Jtli Ociilurr AtlniliviT !!
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ELECTROTYPES
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PATENTS Iiim.
.

Mulching Is good for nil kinds of
fruit, especially strawberries.
It
keeps tint molstiiro In tho ground
when most needed, uml prevoiilu thu
hunleii from gulling sandy.

I

hiii uinvh uiHitwn

llllBUt

llnciii.

'lilThtmiiiiri'i EyeWaUr

,1

So Polite.
"Oho hasn't any
to bo nnlp
py wltli mo. Tho Inst time I saw hoi
I'm nuro I did tho politest thing I

cna

CHICKEN

IN NEW

STYLES,

Try tho Fowl Stewed with Cocoanut
or with Dough.
could."
"What did you do?"
Chlcknu
with Cocoanut. Stow n
"Wo woro on a car nnd whon i chicken nnd remove tho bonca. (Jrnlo
mnn offered mo n itwit I said to lior: n cocoanut nnd cover It with water
Vou tako It, dear; you'ro tho oldor." for ten minutes;
strain it ami add
again should ho
water.
moro
This
Deafness Cannot Ho Cured
through
bag of coarso
a
strained
,t
ill
III
applleilliwM.
rnm'h
tliiy fmm
M".t pinion .if tli.'ir Ifwin I. .mljr .urn wy t cheesecloth, and tho rich liquor rei iirml '(nen.
l uit I'tir
raniMlix
uniting nboui n pint added to tho
1, ul tin
lllnc 4 rail-- liyati Urn
Inucom IIiiIim uf ilia Kmue'itan Tulic. Vtlwn Ihli chicken.
Cook slowly a few minutes
lulio
InlUiiiril rltiatti
ruiiiii.lnif MMiml ur lm
prr(Mi horlnii Ami wnu i l entirely rlHU. I)r nnd thicken with two tnblospoonruls
nm it iha ttniiii mmI uiihmi the Inrumniatlnn emi In of Hour mixed smoothly In cold wnter,
ll.cll out unit IIH iiiIm rxii.irrd to lit nurniai ciuill
llmi. heartiM
lil Im iiolMinil f..rmrri nitin i n
f
teospoonfut salt, und three
nut of ten ur canted by t'atarrli. wlituti U iiuuilqj
i f Hie hmic.hu
tonspoonfnls of tumeric powder. Lot
but n InSimei
tirfure- -.
any
It.iiiar rr
vviii an linniiylluiidroii
nil cook up with tho chicken, then lay
pnatheM
fie mrrij
cimrrln that
Iiy llill't 'riiil urn
hi I f.ir .'ir. tiiitr free
It on a platter surrounded by boiled
ttrrlll
AUU.,ToloJj,0.
rlco and covered partly with gravy.
Pel 1lirIlriltaUU.1V.
Take llau'a emu IMtt fur eonillpillon.
Chicken Stowed with Dough. Another method Is to mix spleen, raisins,
COMMON PHRAtlE.
salt nnd butter through houio partly
boiled rice, ami with It dress tho
chicken, then wrap It In dough rolled
pretty thick nnd boll It In a cloth,
not too tight, for half n day.
Knst Indian I'lllau of Fowl.
thin Is required ono chicken, dressed
as for boiling, nnd thrco cups of rice.
JULUurJ
r
t. r
Put tho fowl In a Htewpnn with ono
nnd a half pints of broth nnd soino
spices tied In a bit or muslin. Thoso
spices mny consist of two cloves, n
wldo stick of cinnamon, two dor.cn
"Something lmrd to bent."
enrdamons, and onohnlf tcaspnonrul
each of coriander seed, mace, nnd
WHITEN OF T.CAL TALENT.
quantity nnd combination regulated to taste. Cook these with tho
Evidently the Duihby Clarion Had d fowl 20 minutes slowly. I'laco
Genius on Itt Qtnff.
of n pound of butter In a frying pan with ono sliced onion, ono
Tho o.Iltor of Hid ilushhy riur'on dozen raisins, nnd some blanched allennod li.iuk In his chnlr and surveyed monds;
fry till brown nnd strain.
his visitor with n iiolonm nnd unwink- In tho butter remaining fry tho rlco
ing giuo. "You want to know If thoM'il until brown. Strain off tho butter, and
nny good reporter In thin town?" ha by degrees ndd tho broth urtll tho
snld, Improsslvoly. "Woll, thoro Is. rlco Is tender, then put It with tho
chicken nnd cook until It Is neatly
Thoro's Old llohart."
"Whnt Bort of work enn ho do?" dry. llemnvu tho spices and sorvo
tho fowl smothered In tho rice, garasked tho visitor.
"Hlu cnpnbllltlos lmvon't had tliolr nishing with tho fried raisins and alfull chnnco yet," mild tho editor, Blow-ly- , monds, nnd, If liked, some hard boiled
"hut Iio'h getting on, und I'm afraid eggs and erlsp slices of bacon.
wo shall loso him before long. Why,
TWO RECIPES FOR EQQS.
Inst weak thnt follnw wrote n two
column account uf n flro that wn." Beaurenard and Japanese Are Doth
thrilling. I toll you!"
Recommended Dishes.
old mother, grandKggs. Hard boll flvo
llonurogard
I
father horn thoro, and ho forth,
"
eggs. Remove tho shells; separate
uald tho visitor.
"No. Mr!" mild tho editor. "It was tho whites from tho yolks. I'ut tho
.
a deserted
that'n what It yolks through a slovo; chop tho whites
wan. I can toll you, that takes talent! lino or pin mem inroiigu n vcgciamn
Hub a tablespoon of butter
Wo can't oxpuct to koop (lid with ua press.
nnd ono of flour together; add half a
uhvnyH." Youth'B Companion.
pint of milk und stir until boiling;
ndd half a teaspoonful of salt, n
DR. TALKS OF FOOD
of pepper, nnd tho whites of the
oggH. Stand this over hot water while
Pres. of Board of Health.
you toast live slices of bread.
them neatly on a plotter. I'nur
"Whnt shrill I wit?" Is tho dnlly
tho whlto mixture, dust over this
tho physician Is mot with. I dc over yolks
nnd n little salt nnd pepper.
not hosltato to say that In my Judg- tho
Stand
it moment at the oven door and
lurgo
percontuMo
ment a
of disease li
yolks nro warm send to tho
ciaused by poorly selected nnd Improp niter tho
orly propnred food. My personal oxpo tnblo.
.Japanese Kggs. llnrd boll six eggs
lloneo with the
food
boll carefully one cup of washed
nnd
,
(Irnpe-.N'uluas
tc
known
enables mo
rlco.
When the rlco Is done drain In
npenk freely of Its merits.
colander and stand In the oven to
"From overwork. I suffered sovorn! ndry.
Rumovo the shells nnd cut tho
yearn with malnutrition, palpitation ol
egga Into halves crosswise, take out
the honrt nnd loos of slop. Lust sum
mer I was led to experiment person-nll- the yolks; rub thin, adding gradually
sardines, hnlf a
with tho now food, which I used four bouolosH
,
of Halt, a saltspoonful of
In cunjuuotlou with good rich cow'i
and two tublespoonfiilH of molted
In n short time after I com
milk.
butter or olive oil. Roll the mixture
meneml Its us, Mm dltMiint.eahln jrmp
put Into tho space from
toiiis disappeared, my heart's net lac Into halls und
the yolks nro taken. Take off
became steady nnd normal, (he ftiuu awhich
lit t to or tho convex ond of tho whites
tlons of tho stomach were properly
that they will stand. I'ut tho rlco
carried nut and I attain slant ns sound, ho
In tho center of a platter, mnklng It
ly mid as well as In my ..outh.
Hat, llko a little plateau. Stand tho
"I look upon Urapc Niits ns n w
oags down In tho rlco; pour over them
feet food, and no one can nnlusay tit
half a pint of cream or tomato sauco
that It has n most prominent place in und
servo.
n rational, sclentlfio systmu of fod
Ing. Anv one who uses this food will
Clean Tan Shoes.
soon bo convinced of tho eoumlmwwi ul
An excellent way to clean tnu or
the principle upon which It Is mnuu yellow shues Is to dip a woolen cloth
ami may thereby know tin Into a small quantity uf bonzlnu or
facts us to Its true worth." Hond "The gunullno mid rub samo on tho spots
ltosd to WoUvtlhJ," in pkge. "Thoro'i and gradually nvor tho wholo mirfuea
ii Reason."
or tho shoo to obtain an equal
Ever read the above litter? A nevi
nnd gloss. This will mako
one appears from tint tp time, The) them look lllto now and tho heuzlno
are nenulne, trUB) Qt(j fU of unV)n not only romovas tho spots but keeps
JnteretL
U) lontUcr sott nnd pliable
!

111

!

nno-hnl-

M

l.t.'111-SK-

e

ono-quart-

J

hen-houso-

salt-spoo- n

o

fully-cooke-

pop-per-

1

"My good man," snld tho customer,
"if you hadn't mentioned It, 1 iliutild
never have known there was a razor
BI00E3T WEST TO EAST WALK o'i my face."
The tonsorlal artist smiled delightSVER ACCOMPLISHED.
edly. Hero wnn a good omen Indeed.
Win Fifteen Hundred Dollars.
"Thnnk yu, sir." ho snld.
"No," ndded the customer, rxillec-livel"I should hnvo thought you
Ovor mountains and through snow,
through wot, slush nnd mud, freozlng wero using u lllo."
nt times, nnd oppressed by heat nt
Blta of Wisdom.
othorB, William Jackson nnd II. T. May.
A bluff Is nil right as long is you
two Hturdy Scotchmon, walked every
mile of the way from Scnttlo to Chi- can keep the lid on.
After coaxing u girl to slug a man 13
cago. Just nrrlvlng within n fow hourB
of tho time limit, thereby winning a apt to wish ho hadn't.
Ills sntnule majesty Is probably
purse or Fifteen Hundred Dollars given
associates,
by tho Seattle Athletic Club, for ac- iihliamcd of some of his
spring the gnrdenor's raney
In
complishing this feat within tho pro- turns tho
to thoughts of groou goods.
scribed time.
Don't expect to strike nny man
Jackson nnd Hny left Scnttlo with ftuorably If you aim at his pockotbook.
but Flvo Dollnrs In money, woro
The headache of a woman Is natural,
obliged to cum their way as thoy but that of n man Is nsunlly acquired.
Whon n young man squanders u
went and lenvu no unpnld bills, and
comploto tho Journoy In ninety days. month's salary on an engagement rln
Hint Is love.
An Interesting Incident In connecThe neighbors may know what you
tion with tho walk, was that each of
got, hut whnt they don't Know
tho contestants woro a pair of tho have
U how you got It.
Mayor shoes, that nolthor
ripped nor lost a stitch during tho enPointed Parnrjrapho.
tire trip or 2ir0 mllos tho hardest test
A H"cret Is Homuthhu thnt n woman
nny shoes could bo put to speaking
doesn't huow.
volumes for tho oxtrnnrdlnnry wearing
germ Is
ltu tho
qualities of the shoes manufactured by about tho worst.
tho P. Mayor Uoot & Shoo Co., MilDon't get tho habit of going around
waukee.
with your lirlntlrs up.
Men must either Loss or ho bossed
Conquer by Cheerfulness.
and tho Inner are married.
.
It Is our duty to preservo cheerful-ncimIf u man has mousy In burn his
Life has Its siinshluo nnd pleas- friends will ulailly furnish tho matches,
Rlehes hnvo wings, but poverty
ures. Its cheerful heights which anyone may climb. If lm hnvo but tho crawls under the door and ublduu with
us.
courage und faith. Kcmlrlck.
A $10 violin In tune turns out bettor
than a $l.oiio piru-- i out of tune.
NO SKIN LEFT ON BODY.
Is a man justified In telling n fow
white lies In order to multo his wife
For Six Months Baby Was Expected happy?
to Die with Eczema Now Well
Doctor Said to Use Cutlcura.
WALK

2450

MILES

1

well-know-

trouble-burrowin-

Denver Directory

"Six months nftcr birth my little girl
broko out with eczema nnd I had two
doctors in attendance, Thoro wns not
n particle of skin loft on her body, tho
blood oozed out just auywhuro, and wo
had to wrap her In silk and carry her
on a pillow for ten weeks. Sho wns tho
most terrlblo sight I over saw, and for
six mouths I looked for her to die. I
used every known remedy to nllovl-other suffering, for It was terrlblo
gavo hor up. Dr.
to witness. Dr. C
II
recommended tho Cutlcurn
Remedies.
Sho will soon he three
years old nnd hns never had a sign
uf tho dread trouble since. Wo used
about eight cakes of Cutlcurn Soap
nnd three boxes of Cutlcurn Ointment.
JnmoH J. Smith, Diirmld, Vn., Oct, 14
and 22, 1000."
o

$22 c. O.D.
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BROWN PALACE HU1 EL
MANTELS

Dinxrr

Pniiunl.
AND TILES.
A lilt- - Pit.. IIIVJ Tre- HI. .Ml nml
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t Htiii-l.'i i'
west
Disposing of the Daby.
Little Freddy was tho only child In
the family He had no little sisters or
brothers to play with him, so when
he was told thnt a baby sister had E. H. DURI.INGAMB 4. CO.,
conic, he wns very happy. Hut ho soon ASSAY OFFICE
found thnt father and mother did not
Hninilinlij mnlliir
pny ho much attention to htm us they KjitnbllKlimlliiColornilo.ltt'A
Hiri)iwnlllfrrl.niriiiil
formerly had, nnd that baby seemod Gold fcSllrer Bullion n,,,on'iuBlciusdM ,ed
to be considered of moro account
CONCENTftATION, A ftU LOAM All UN ANr.
than he. This worried Freddy; but he
b" Wr)(() to carload lutw,
TFRT5
for ((,rnu
suddenly thought of something which lTArilue
I730-I73Lawrence St., Denver, Colo,
would help him out of his trouble.
Homo weeks before his father had put
a sign Up: "Ashes to (live Away; InFreddy remembered
quire Within."
thnt n muu hud come and taken the
ashes uwuy. So ho got to work, and
ono dny surprised his father by displaying another sign, hung In n prominent place: "A Rally 10 give awuY
INquIro oV FroDdY."
1
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Tho oxlrnonllnnry popularity of Una
whlto goods this HUinmer nmkoH thu
cholco of Stnrch u matter or great lm
porliinco. Dollnnco Starch, being free
from nil IiiIuiIouh chemicals, is tho
only ono which Is snfo to use on lino
fnbrlcH. Its great Htiongth as n stiffen-o- r
makes half tho usual quantity of
Starch necessary, with tho result ol
liorfcct llnlsh, equal to that whuu tho
goods woro now,
Same Ttilnn.
"Wlimn did you say sho was going
to marry?"
"A Hungarian count,"
"Oh, I thought you said 'huriery.' "
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AN OLD CITIZEN (10N0.

L, Hale, for many, many yearn
a respected citizen of this county,
and who possessed u tine alfalla
and fruit farm on the Ruidoso,
died at Oscura Monday of last!
week.
The remains were conveyed to the old Kuidoso home
and there laid to rest. The dc-- j
ceased was in his seventy-fourt- h
His wife preceded him,
year.
having died over a year ago.

AVE

The crowds that came to our store last
week were all pleased with the values
we gave them In high class merchandise. The verdict on all sides was that
our reputation
we made good---thfor the best goods for the least money

The following weathct report,
covering the week ending Sunday, June 28th, was furnished by
obA. II. Harvey,
server:
4'J

23,
24,

04

25,

84

2

20,
27,
28,

H4

55
58

Six days partly cloudy.
fall on the 26th .76 inches.

IF your shoes need repairing,
take them to Estcs Repair Shop.
Seed barley, S1.75 in 500 pound
lots, or more, at the Carrizozo

HEAR

Co.

BRYAN j

In Your Own Home.

It

Now. If you contemDo
plate adding to your household
furniture, do it now and save dollars. Spcncc Furniture Co.

o

A Ciianck. Now is your time
to buy furniture for a song at the

Spcncc Furniture Co.
Wc are selling all our standard
cnHcncH in indiiro. blue, irarncts.
shirting styles, at five cents per
yard. All new spring siyics ami
the vcrv best prints on tne market. 'l'hc Carrizozo Trading Co.
We now have

a large stock of new Refrigerators
and Ice Boxes; the best make.
Sl'ltNCM FUKNITUKK Co.

The Pioneer Jewelry Store,

J. R. HUMPHREY,
Carrizozo, N. M.

THE

HEADLIGHT
5AL00N,

buy-

ing will do for you.

CARRIZOZO MEAT MARKET,

Won't Last Long, What?
Why furniture at your own price.

examine the articles and
you'll be surprised at the prices.
Call,

HARPER'S WHISKEY.
All

Co.

DP UPS
Toilet Articles, Etc.
Kodaks.

Indian Curios.
New Mexico.

lslVJt

desire Inl&rmatlM regarding any of the following things
consult uh, for these things are strictly our business.
ABSTRACTS OF TITLE to every tract of land in Lincoln
county will be furnished, showinir its location, boundaries, exact
description, a copy of every instrument filed for record against it,
together witli a statement or all liens or judgments or other encumbrances affecting the same. Wc also furnish Riu'okts and certified
copies of all instruments recorded in this county.
Examination and Phhpuction op Titmjs given special
Reliable services. Reasonable nriccs. .Write us for ariv de
sired information.
American Title and Trust Co.
PETER A. SCHMIDT, Cen. Mjr.,
But

II YOU

Lincoln, N.

f

lln.ort wlirtii (li'lillrinru vnu
HHml a t'ilet liulf hour.

I
A

HOLLAND BROS.

kinds.

M.

Aiicnt fur

It

GarrizVzo,

see what cash

..
ROY TREAT, Prop.
i
ii..
iirvHU.
uiu
wiuiiiin jptintnirs
r
r
of
the
d
orator
Plnttn. hnH made ten Edison Rec
Meats of all
ords of the ten best extracts from
his ten best speeches. They can
Cash Buys the Best.
I f Imiiirlif
cents
for thirty-fiv- e
each, and they can he heard there- Carrizozo, New Mex.
Alamogordo Avenue
after in your own nomc. woinnng
will furnish more novel entertainrri
ment to yourself and your friends
this summer than Bryan's speeches on Edison Records made by
Are You Going to (let Married?
Bryan himself.

Foh Runt A dwelling house,
furnished; four large rooms, two
small rooms ; a cistern ; in best Fine Wines, Liquors and Cigars.
of town. See Gko. Spkncr,
Eart Building.

Eastman's

departments.

Come and

Fresh

Trading Co.

Furniture

Dry

silver-tongue-

wire netting,
tents, water kegs all sizes, iron
roofing and brick siding, all at
greatly reduced prices. Carri-zoz-

Spence

Ms

and

)

Screen doors,

Khi'kighkatoks.

prices, in Grocery

CARRIZOZO TRADING, CO.

BUSINESS NOTICGS.

Trading

offer-

last week's Sale at tiiesame

Others attempt to follow, but we Insist on
keeping at the front of the procession.

(2
Rain

still

ing many of the Bargains of

was fully maintained.

47

85
J4

This week we are

at

Mtn.

Max.
M

22,

!

The Big Store with the Big. Stock.

U, S. WUATHUR BURUAU RUI'OUT.

June
June
June
June
June
June
June

SET THE PACE

Reading Room

and

Billiard

Parlor in connection.

JOHN LEE, Haster.
Main street,
JACkSON-GAlBRAIT-

Stoves and Ruuges.

Builders' Ilardwate.

N. B. TAYLOR & SONS

Blacksmithing and Hardware
CAKUIZOZO

ft WMITB OAKS

i

Tinware, Paints, Glass, Oils of all kinds,
Harness, Ammunition, Etc.

Carrizozo.
COMPANY

II

Dealer

In

Lumber

Building Material, Etc.

We have the best alfalfa hay in
STKAYiti) One Jersey Milch
the country and are making very Cow; black face, black front
close prices in carload lots, bright
slit in one ear and piece cut
new Tularosa hay, well cured. out of other. Ten dollurs reward
See us before buying elsewhere.
for information or her return.
Carrizozo Trading Co.
R. N, Maxwhi.l, Gleucoe.

fore-teg- s,

